
"SPANKING NOT NECESSARY
TO HAVE CHILDREN HONOR

' AND OBEY THEIR PARENTS'

Ax Mother Answers Judge Talley
yfiut Parents Must First Make Themselves Worthy't Honor, and Find New Formulas for the New

Problems of Child Training," Says Mrs. Gruen-- 't
" berg, Recognized Authority on the Subject.

By Marguerite Dean.
CowrUM, bj Tk. Vnm rublUklni Co. (Tlie New Yotk Etiuluj World)

Rt) our children becoming utterly lawless?
Are their parents to blame?

l'e quusuuns are ruiseu uy uic nvi ions uccusaunus jusi urougtu
rom the bench by Judge Talley of the Court of Ucnernl Seslons, when con-

fronted by many youngsters charged with crime who apparently were be
low legal age.

"I don't know what has come over
the children," declared the Judge. "It
U amazing the number of boys who
appear as offenders. In my opinion the
Saylt Ilea with the parents. The com-

mandment of 'Honor thy mother and
father appears to have been disre-
garded, and In Its place has been sub-
stituted, 'Parents, obey thy children.'
Children now escape adequtitu nt

for their misdoing both at
ho too and In school, and the inevitable
jpcsult Is when they start out in llfo
nhcy hav not tho slightest respect
for Jaw or order. Tho appearance of
tfiese youths, the number of which Is

, record In this court during tho past
year. Is disheartening to tho Judges
who preside and is one of the great-
est problems facing the" country to-
day."

That's the opinion of a man and ajudge.
What follows Is 4ft viewpoint of a

woman and a iiiotheiMrs. .SiUonle
Matzner Gruenborg, who haa tourcharming children, who has written
two books on childhood, and who Is
tho Vice President and active organ-
iser of the Federation for Child
aiuay, jno. z west filth Street.

"There la no more imi.ort.inf nnrt
dmanl0thl.nl;n,,.ifintln t0- -

SS&0.MLC2J0.';;L"P
ncs am.., thm h,.,T..T' VV--"

vruenberg. who herself has Invtstl- -
saiea recently me cases or m.inv
uuuuiun uruugm inio ciHiri. And I
wish you would emphasize tho fact
that the problems wo face ure not
merely city-wid- e, but country-wid- e.

'Parents ARE responsible for their
children. They should be taught to
honor their parents but tho parents
ahpuld mako themselves worthy uf
honor. The trouble is that many of
us lack standards for regulating tho
nw democracy which has invaded' tha home. Wo have broken away
from tho old Ideal of the repressed.

( M iuiiiauiu until., .tut. ui.iii ui
ua uu nut yci unaersiunu now 10 Keep
our children free without allowing

) lata.
AritVnc miauuio wnicn me parents or

to-d- ay often make Is that they do not
try to find new formulas for tho now
'problems of child training. Take, for
example, that common factor of mod-
em. lite, tho automobile. It Is gen-
erally admitted that, in ono way or
another, tho automobllo Is respons-
ive, for much child delinquency. But
to way to counteract It Is to work
.put. .plans for using tho automobile
to benoflt the child. Instead of shut-
ting parental eyes to the fact that it
is here, will stay hero and .cannot bo
.Tjiade harmless by a flat command
that the child shall Ignore Us exist-
ence, So, Instead of placing a taboo
'on" moving pictures and other modern
developments, parents should use
them for the welfare of the child, in
stead of allowing them to be used
for his hurt

"We do not really want In our

smilingly continued the author of
"Your Child To-la- y and
'and "Sons and Daughters." Wo do
not want the subdued, a-

type, or, at least, if wo
wnnj It, mo aesiru cumua oiuy on
those occasions when wo dcslro to
impress our guests with tho super-
human goodness of our offspring.
("'Nevertheless, absolutism In th

home ought not to be replaced by
anarchy. The first step for every
mother who wants to train her child
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MRS. SIDONIE M. GRUENBERG.
l "usecstion. to reason or

to HrJct command Obedience Is th.
urst Kroat law, nut the beat way
tc Insure obedience Is by giving no
unnecessary or arbitrary orders.

"When possible, explain your com-
mand. Give as few commands as
possible. IJut Insist on t' ability to
obey promptly and
Just as In a political democracy
there arc laws which tho Individual
must heed, even though they se.--

to limit his freedom, so In the de- -
mocracy of the liy e there must be
rules for tho safety and health of
me cniid ana ror a just considera-
tion of welfare of others."

Judge Talley asserted that he uas
in favor o' corporeal punishment,
even In.fT'j public schools, as "tne
only meK.od of bringing tho younger
generation to Its senses, the only
mean- - "f teaching children to respect
their parents, school teachers ind
other olders."

"It would seem," mildly suirgeats
Mrs. Gruenborg, "that Intelligent
parents do not need to resort to such
methods In the tra'nlng of normal
children. Children that are treated
like animals will behave like ani-
mals: violence and brutality do no,
bring out tho best In a child's na-
ture. I am sure that tho most

ndvocatrs of corporeal pun-
ishment will admit that it Is not
always practised with discret'on and
that it is in most cases not only un-
necessary but positively harmful.

"Solomon said: "Spare the rod and
spoil tho t'lild." Our late beloved
dean of At. rlcan novelists, William
Dean Howells, suggested that wo
might with profit spoil tho rod and
spare tho child. Punishment may be
necessaryi now and then, but it
should bo a sort of emergency treat-mfn- t.

At best. It has a negative
value. ry showing a child what fil
do, by constructive suggestion, th
mother will accomplish more than by

with dlro penalties, a long
nst of Moil Is.'

"If parents will con
cluded Mrs. Cruenberg, who herself
has formed "branch unions" of moth-
ers in many parts of Now York, "they
will aolvu problems of childhood
which as Individuals they fall to
solve. All the mothers and fathers

Co. T New Tork EtenJiii World).

the llttUi boy. "I'm good too when
vuiHi.ujr wt"w wn a jiro wm.

j1gt lno when la not
there, I am eurc." said Mrs. Jarr. But
auA ( , 1 It wo.ilrlv Mhn wnnt ftlirA.- ---

'They do not play on the sidewalk,"
Mrs. Jarr went on. "Thoy havo a
governess to take them out In tho
park and they never get their nice
clothes soiled, and thoVy KTon

. tne Iay tno plano beautifully
r and can speak French."

ol.,ln-l- r lr.ll Vl,t,llnl
and he is going to icn.cn
Master Jarr. "And I don't want to

. . . , V. A n ti n Pnur KTV n mnn thnt
plays tho piano Is no good.'

-- your papa la joking. I urn sure,"
ld .Mrs.

. Jarr. "Hut you mustn't in- -
j t t feU of a

beautiful and reflncd gamo the llttlo
Marwhmallow children play. It Is
called 'Child's Play In Ilotany, and
they pretend tthat various articles in

room aro nowor.s, their favorite
-- owers, and they each endeavor to
describe the flowers. Now you and
ymf mtl(J ggtfr R0 out ln tic dn.
in(J room and seiect something
as a favorite flower and see who can
fcpf)t Scribe (t t0 mamma!"

Tho cllidren dutifully went out to
tenmo iltti0 MarshmallowH and
cn(K).o a favorlto flower. In a few
moments screaips arose from tho din- -

room and tho llttlo boy came run- -
n,n(. n

..Ma,nmn,.. ho cried, x 1ho rug
was a daisy and It wa my favorlto
f,0 and Emmft .rn tramn

t am, flhe djd!
"Anl ho puslial me!" shrieked tho

Httla g.ru "t won, p.ay tiowers no
niorei ,,,,,,,. ,
.
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.properly Is to understand the must work together If tho cbll-jjatu- re

to If It responds most dren to bo saved."
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Modern Fiction to

Senior Instructor in Short
Story Writing at Colum-
bia Urges Return of Old-Fashion-

Romance as
Cure.

Cfcpjrjtfll. io-j- ta.x fBM I'tf.brfllnc Oo.
(Tho Nmt York ETtmlna WurM.)

of theTHE set; the flexibility of
tho marriage vow; the fevorish

search for pleasures outsldo the
home, and tho increasing tendency
toward Immodesty in feminine dress
have bcon attributed to hitherto
unsuspected cause.

Ir. Hlanche Colton Williams,
senior Instructor In short-stor- y writ-
ing at Columbia University, assist-
ant professor of Kngllsh at Hunter
College, and Chairman of the O.
Henry Memorial Reward Committee,
declares that tho above conditions
aro largely tho result of our modern
Action.

"It Is cycle, of course, of cause
and effect," Dr. Williams said. "If
the age is decadent, It only natural
that the literature would reflect that
fact, but In reflecting, It passes tha
customs on to the young who would
not otherwise see them played up in
such romantic way.

"Whllo literature la reflection of
life, wo In turn got our ideals of life
from literature. If tho exaggerated
Ecx novel continues to come from tho
press In such amazing quantities, n
will influence not only tho young
people of to-d- but thoso of the
succeeding generations. Since tho
war there has been gi euter emplia-si- s

of sex than ever before, owing
to our release from strain and to tho
pure joy of living which is well
enough, if not overdone.

"Tho of the ed

'flapper' does exist, and the
very young novelists who arc near to
It are reflecting It In their books so
Uiat these peculiar phases uic pic-

tured in roseate colors."
As result, Dr. Williams declared,

the young girls who read these novels
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reason somewhat aftor this manner:
"Oh my! They're going our bet one
better. Lot's us kiss all thu good-looki-

boya we meet!"
The only antidote for conditions

aggravated by tho sex novel and by
tho utory of

Is the whole.soino romance. In
the opinion of Dr. Williams.

"We need a purging," she e.Ud,
"and this can bo only
by some great literary forco some
great group of writers who will do
for tho present age of llction what
Charles Wagner did ln a small way
for his In presenting tho simple life.

"Ouu of thu modern writers who Is
sweeping his readers into a strong,
healthy current of Action is Zane
Grey. In dealing with and rellectlng
In a graphic, faithful manmr, the
West of with IU plains ol
sage, mountain peaks and tho fresh
ozone, ho takes his roaders into thu
open spaces. Ilo depicts life In the
open vermis llfo in salons and lobster
paluccs. In the society novels you
get sex story, whore-a- s

ln the Zane Grey type of fiction,

Si:!'"!!:!!!!:!"'!:
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you get tho fresh lilr and young
which makes for wholesome-iicss.- "

Dr. Williams pointed out that the
simple lovo story lias all but jxissud
away, and that In Its place we have
the novel, Interested In realism, In
the mystic and In the exploitation of
adolescence - and motherhood,

"I heard an editor say In address-
ing my short-stor- y class, that ho
would gladly pay $25,000 for n whole-

some romance if he could get one,"
sho related. "Tho simple love atory is
not without its complexities. There
can still bo the villain and the dif-

ficulties to overcome before the gen-

tleman is at last rewarded by his
lady."

Asked If tlio llfo of tho people
changed with tho tone of current
literature. Dr. Williams replied In tho
affirmative.

"When the Elizabethan typo of
llteraturo Urst appeared It ihad a direct
pttoct," sho declared. "The people
did tingle with nw life. In the same
way, Jf more wholesome romances
woro written, a heulthlor reaction
would set In. We need moro fiction
of tho .ano Grey type which will
mako tho people as a wholo eager for
good literature and get them away
from this defunct era, Just as tho
Romanticists camo ns healing for
Classicism.

"Now wo have almost nothing but
sex. One gets tln-- of It!"

NEW INVENTIONS.
sockets Invented by a

WAJ-J-
j

New York man enable a
tenant of an apartment

lo remove or rearrango electric
lighting fixtures at will without
luolt).

An Kngllsh Inventor's rowboat
for one person, which can bo

folded into an easily Carrie
eighteen-poun- d package, lias a
canvas bottom with hollow sldeH

that aro inflated with an air
pump.

A Bwcdish inventor has pat-

ented n motor to bo mounted on
the handlebars of a blcyclo to
drive It by a bolt connected to
tho front wheel.

Are So Short, Flappers So Wise,
So Tame, Marriage So Insecure

Blame, Says Dr. Blanche Colton Williams

accomplished

tho'cxaggeratcd

yrmmft - rifp

Maurice Ketten

PEP DO
THEDOCTORCOMES
Br Charlotte c. vest md.

Acute Indigestion.
CUTIS attacks of indigestion uruA among the most common ail-

ments of clvlllxud inankln'l.
There aro various forms of acuto
guutrlc and In ten Ur.nl disturbances,
all of which are loosely classed under
the name Indignation. An acute at-

tack usually comes on after hurried-
ly eating a heavy meal. There Is

sense of fulness In the re-

gion of the stomach, which la soon
followed with gaseous distensions giv-

ing rise to moro or less pain. Heart-
burn, acid eructations, nausea and
vomiting may follow and relievo the
situation.

Tho pain with upward pTcssure of
gas may become so severe on to affect
thn heart and has caused death.

Sudden heart failure, duo to acute
indigestion, usually occurs at festivi-
ties, where the ingestion of largo
amounts of rich, heavy food la at
tho same tlmo accompanied by hlh
emotional tension. The combination
proves disastrous to mlddlo aged and
elderly men with flabby heart mus-
cles.

The first thing to do in an at.
tack of tills nature la to loosen tno
clothing, bo relieving the dlstunslon
and assisting the circulation, follow
immediately with a heavy dose (a
teuHpoonful) of bicarbonate of sod'i
ln u glass of o,ultc hot water. The op-

tion of this is twofold: the wda by
bringing up tho gas, allays thu nam;
tho hot wuti-- r dlFSolvea tho heavy
mass of food and as.slst.s Its rapid
propulsion Into tho small Intestine,
Aliviluto quiet In the scmUrecum-ben- t

position, Alow 17' sipping a pint
or more f hot water, usually eiids
the attuck.

OVERWEIGHTED DOG.
MRU Is a larmor in Virginia

Til who for .1 long tlmo good ly

cnmpluHl with tho re-

quests of amateur hunters for the
loan of his dog. Finally, however,
tho farmer's patience was nwhausttd
and he thus delivered himself to a
man who asked for the dng one day;

"See here, my friend, there wasn't
,1 better water dog living until you
shooting gents took to borrowing
him. Now his hldo Is so full of shot
that he'd sink to tho bottom like
brick," Philadelphia Ledger.

1

BY 1MA12GUPIRITE MOOERS MARSHALL.
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In the Universal Man-Hun- t, Women With
the Sporting Instinct Puisue the Bound-
ing Bachelor; Women Without It Take
Pot-Sho- ts at the "Bounder" Who Is Some
Other Woman's Husband.

a thoughtful woman ilnda out that her husband doesn't likeWHKN hear of her lunching with another man why, sho iakes care
that ho doesn't IIRAIt of it!

NEVER
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IN THE FIELDS OF

woman takes the wheat or
THE Into her mouth and blows

the kernels to rlnht and left an
the moves along. In the bowl she
carries an egn, n piece of bread and
some gold, following the anoient cus-
toms. This it tuppoeed to symbolize
the production of a bumper crop to
be railed. The land whioh was once
a battlefield is allotted these people by
the Government.

CtoprriiM. 121. tj TV rm pufctUklai

a young girl give a
S1IOUIJ) man a birthday present

when ho ho never presented her
with a gift?

"L. H." writes: .
Dinr Mies Vincent: Would it

be proper for me to glvo a young
man a birthday pretent? I hove
been going with him for elx
months, and as yet he has never
presented me with so much as a

roi, but he has told me the date
of his birthday, and since I like
him I would like to give him a

U is neither conventional nor wise
for a girl to spoil thn good fellowship

of a young man's friendship by bo- -

stowing the Arst present It would bo

much better to congratulate mm uy

word.

"A VETERAN" write.:
Dear Mi. Vincent: My pal his

a iter whom I think a great deal

of. While we were schoolmate,
we got along with barely more
than a word now and then and I

thought .he wa. ono of the fine.t
girl, on earth. Then 1 went to
war and when i came back J

ronlixed I wa. head over heel. In

By Bide

(Copjrltki. 1VJ1. bj Tb I1
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Handle Mae Doolittle,

telling Bomu little negro
chHdron Die story of Hectaplus and
the Coo Coo Ulrtl out ln tbo Btrcet,
looked toward her homo.

"What you want, my darling mam-

ma?" sho callod.
It was her mother's voice. The girl

hod guessed right.
"The cat is sick. Come hero!"
'"Children," ald the notixl Delhi

poijteus, "I must go. Thu story ends
when llectaplus tihonts the Coo Coo
Bird with blunderbuss."

"What's a blunderbuss?" asked
I'otuy Hcrogglns, ono of tho llttlo
children.

"Oh, ?iush, you llttlo mugwump!"
Miiis Doollttlo plainly was peeved

at thu question, i'urhapn shu did not
know what a blunderbuss was; may-
hap who did. Anyway, ho turned
und hurried to tho back yard, where
her mother was caressing Tabby, tho
cat,

"Shall I give her some pills?" asked
Mrs. Doolittle.

"Itct so," replied the poetess, "and I
will write a nico rhyme about poor
Tabby."

Mrs. Ioollttle got the pills, mid tho
poetess skinned upstairs to her bou-

doir and wrote a poem. This sho
read to the cat. It follows:
Oh, Tabby, jou dear old n

I am 40 sorry jou arc ill.
Take mother's pills, dear cut.

And viaybc thru you u-I- still.
Think of the lonj life you have had

With us, the. family of Doolittle;
Jumping from the pantry shelf,

Knocking down pan and skittle.

My sister's child, Teeney h'icketts,
Raised her school teacher.

You got licked, didn't you Teencut
Kow you won't be to conceited.

0 ' :

Nobody over forgavo the old-fas- h

loncd woman for yielding anything
beforo marriage or for not yield-In- s

evorythlnB afterward.

A member of your family is a per
son who tells you disagreeable
truthR, borrows tho contents of your
chiffonier without asking, and peer-lshl- y

submits to your care when ill.

No man ever yet has succeeded in
explaining to a woman why he
doesn't uso th,o whole fifty words
when ho telegraphs hor a night
letter.

There are so many nightshirt ad-

vertisements on tho way to Wash-

ington la a Congressman a creature
who ban not discovered pajamas?

When a sentimental young man
klnsos a girl he likca to bellere that
ho Is tho first and yot he really en-Jo-

himself moro if he Isn't!

Ercn the best of feminist nevr
qulto knows whether' to fed compli-

mented when a man tells her that
he "can talk to her Just as if she
wero another man."

Tho most annoying person in any

offlco is tho enthusiast who U con-

tinually shooting np ttio plue wl'.h

his blank-cartrid- ideas.

What Is home these darn with-

out a browor?

Co. iTkt Nw Totk BttnlBi World)

love with her. Now, as a friend
of her brother, I have seen ai
her houee many times and her
mother make me welcome a her
ton'i chum (not aa the giriu
sweetheart). Naturally, her
brother takes all my time and
want me to go larking about
with him', but whenever I do talk
to the young lady the eeemi to
like me. How can I make my
cate clear to all the family and
find out if I am a welcome auitorf
Ho frank and open and abovo bonrJ.

Tell your pal how much you think of
his slater and ask tho mpther If you
may tnke her to tho theatre, for
walk or call upon her aa her friend.
Hurcly since you navo oeen an ac- -

o ?Un w ?lou SSS
not know tno t would bo
muoh more honorable to declare your
Intentions than to have a sub roaa

MM .

Dear Mil. Vincent: I am four-
teen year, of age and think a
great deal of a boy fifteen. He
ha. told me he I. that age, but
other, .ay he 1. but thirteen.
Whom am I to believer"
Aro you thinking aa much about

your books oa you ore about this
boy's ago? You aro too young to fret
about "how much older or younger"
ho Is, but should only play games and
romp about with boys as you do with
girls.

"JCo. (Tko Mn York nlDf WoiU).

Hut, dear Tabby, let us convene.
You are a dumb animal, Kitty,

But do not die; the world it tweet.
And everything it rather pretty. '

Strange as It may Mm, the oat, on
hearing tho poem, sprung to her feet
and ran under the porch. There ebo
died. Miss Doolittle took the rhyme
to tho meeting of tho Women's Bet-
terment league, at Hugua Hall, and
read It, explaining tho rcajion for 1U
coming Into being. The ladlca ap-
plauded with groat gurto.

All woro pleased.

WM
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QUESTIONS.
1 What Is the name of the arm of

the Ilosporus on which Constantinople
is situated?

2. Who married I'ocahontaa and
took her to England?

S. How many squaro Inches In a
board foot?

I. What Is any species of fly which
deposits lis eggs upon flesh called?

5. What Is the Slate flower of Mary-
land?

8. What is a shoer of horses called?
7. Wliat poet wrote "The Pled 'Prper

of Hamclln?"
S. What Is tho right of

called?
D. What Inflammable material In

common use is compounded of cam-
phor and gun-cotto-

10. What Asiatic conqueror, histori-
cally famous, In thu fourteenth cen-
tury subjugated Western Asia and
Eastern Europe?

ANSWERS.
1. Golden Horn: Jphn, Rolfe; 3,

H1 blow-fl- y; 5, biaokeyed Susan:
autori0my: , 'celluloid; 10. Tamerlane!

Ellabelle Mae Doolittle
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